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Cabinet
Sale- -

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ' '
, ' J

$ 5 Cabinet for $350 : ;

$10 Cabinet for $6.50
A $a book of Instrctions with each. Greatest

known remedy for Obesity, Rheumatism, Coldj, ,

WomenScreaming ;:: intleic!::t
I'

- - v.
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

t BRANPENBURQ, Ky.April -A mob
from Ouston stormed the county, Jalf..thisBitef;.ScratQfcand; Kill .OnecAhothertrrResult

The best general system tonic.
Of oar many TESTinOrtlALS her. N one: "Bath cabinet ia ths fcoate 'one SMath reduced my weight elavan pounds." ,

', , . .'Mrs. t. J. Sampler, i6g Tenth St., Portland, Or; "" " '
(

WOODAIU), CLARKE CO.
FourtK and Wasliington Streeta. " - "

morning and forced., the Sheriff to turn
over- - Ernest Bowley, a negro who shot
a white barkeeper in tbe leg putlog arpfajseiAlarmV

1

The negro was hanged to a tree some
v;.r distance from town.' ' '

i ' 'v I '

and yelled "FIref
' Employe of ' the Schuylkill arsenal,

which occupies the first floor of the build"
ing, tried to stem tjti human tide, but were
fought ' by the maddened girls; soma ei
the men being badly bitten,

.The-atajr- s have windows. protected by
Iron and wooden bars. . - '

These bars were covered with 'blood
and pieces of fingernails torn from the
hands of those seeking their way to

fl4Cl.
irjiiir 33 YEARS ON FIRST STREET.

And now, owing to largely increased business, we y

have secured and moved into commodious new

Quarters. Our lines of Mantels, Gas and Electric
and Kindred goods is unexcelled.

Call and see us at our new address.

safety., ; I, y- -

LATER 4 ' P. . M.
At I o'clock this afternoon tbe list ot Filipinos are Unfit to

; Govern Themselvesi

i8crlpp.JlcIU Nevi' Association.) t
PHILADELPHIA, April'SO.-- A frightful

P Alo a 'touted "At 'noon today In the
cigar factory of Ilarburger A Homan tiy
th - - -cry ot Are.

. ; A thouaand mtauala : emptoyM i wer
thrown ' into- a- frensy and road frantic

" effort- - to eaoapa. ( In thalr .mad .rush for
tha axlta. th wUdeat flight ot imagination
could not depict the aoene that ensued.:

In the narrow tairways were pile of
' women six, or seven, deep, , fighting each

other and trampling to death those un-

derneath. '. . '

One sprang from . a window and. ' was
killed.

The list of dead at 1 o'clock Is placed at
seven.

About 20 are Injured, and it is expect-
ed that ' tha number of dead will reach
at least JO.

The scene on the stairways, while the
girls were toying j to escape, was Inde-
scribable, "v ji.-j.,:'.- !

They bit one another arms and faces
and tore the hair from each other's
heads,: :;...,,,,,

After the panic was over, and it was
learned that there 'Tvas no Are,- - It was
discovered that the horror was due to a
singular Incident. ,

A boy' had a finger caught In the ele-
vator and screamed. t . i, ,

One of the girls misinterpreted the cry

dead has not been-dde- to.
The known dead are:
MART GENEVA, aged IX
HELEN TOLINO. aged 13.

LIZZIE TARTINI, age unknown.
ANNIE ROTSC1INEIDEB, sued 18.

1DA GHEENE. aged 10.

MART RIGHTMEYER, aged li
UNIDENTIFIED "WOMAN.

m JOHN BARRETT CO.
New Stores, Corner Sixth and Alder.

the Oregoiaa.) , ,
H

BANKER FURNI5H-"M- y success as a fisherman depend on liberal bait.
So long a the bait holds out there I atlll hope."

, After., tb ani6s K)0.'glrl tried ' to re-ga- ln

entrance Into tha building to look
for frfends and relatlvee, but Irigress was
barred and the atrls pushed against the
door.' y''.;'

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April Mac-Arth- ur

concluded his testimony before
the Senate Philippine committee today.
1 He said tht If the United States forces
Were withdrawn from the Islands frat-
ricidal war would result that could only
be suppressed by exterior forces.

Filipinos, he declared, are absolutely
unfit for nt at present, but
that they might some day, under proper
influences and, Instruction, be able to take
care of their own affairs.'

Senator Patterson's questions angered
and on several. occasions he

declared he would think and believe what
he pleased, granting the Senator the Same

"right. , ,

Another nanlc seemed imminent, but
the police prevented it. (.-- ' MOREiilLtMENHarburger Homan U the local house
of the tobacco trusts

A. rigid investigation of. the alleged lri- -

sufBclent exit 1 being made.

GO ON STRIKE
LOOKS LHE IWURDER

AT GILL'S BOOKSHELF
THE LAROES1? SELLERS THIS WEEK WERE:

I, THE THRALITOF LEIF THE LUCKY, Dy Ottlllle A. Uljencrantx.
a. AUDREY, by Mary Johnson.
3. THE CONQUEROR,' by Gertrude Atherton.
4. THE LOVER FUGITIVES, by John Flnnemore.
5. THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by George Douglas.
6. A FIRST BOOK UPON THE BIRDS OF OREOON AND WASHINO- - '

TON, by William Rogers Lord. ,

THE J. K. QJLL CO., , ALDER STREETS,

Jt l '

IKE PUKE m:
0. 1 OfflfflB

However,' som suspicion has been

aroused and it is reported that she was

murdered: r

The Bherlft sent, deputies to 'Falrvlew
this afternoon to Investigate the recent
death f Mrs, Edward Palmer, who is
supposed to have shot herself. - -

Bhe was found dead with a bullet hole......... i i ,: -
In her bead and the coroner's Jury said
it wa suicide. ,

" The tBheMit will probably arrest Edward

Union Employ.es of Portland Lum- -i

m beHBoni pangDemand
. t

Recognition.
Palmer, her husband, this afternoon and
Irs tolll be Drought to' this city to await
the Investlggtion of the' offlcera. '

Henry Fleckeristein , CoiPersonal Belongings
Allowed in Their

Cells.

304006 SECOND STREET' U r .. .
"

, ;'
KXCLUSIVBt,? WHOLESALE DEALERS IN , 1 :

GENERAL DELAREY
v .

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
The attention of the trade ia called to the fact that Henry Flecken- - !

stein is no longer connected with the Fleckenstein 4 Mayer Company. .

Our Leader, OLD VALLEY WHISKEY, Extra Special Qualityf
When the whistle sounded at 1 o'clock

this afternoon, the employes at the Pprt--i HAS SIIRRFNIlFRFn (Seripps-McRa- e News Association.)
VENICE. April lcers of the Unity , . Tj h(.lHn, M,,f.tri. Com,

eu Diain uaiviniii v.aMiasu, cuuvjuibu
of disorderly conduct and sentenced to
terms of imprisonment, were today trans-
ferred to the common prison of St. Marks.

They have been allowed, a few of their
personal belongings in their cells.

(Sorlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
NEW YORK, April SO.-- The stock ticker

today carried to the Stock Exchange in
this city a startling London dispatch say-
ing that General Delarey and three Boer
commandos have surrendered.

PROBABLY, A CANARD.
LONDON, April 30.r-- No conflrmatlon

can be obtained of the Stock Exchange
rumor to ttfe effect that Delarey and three
commandos have surrendered.

No basis fbr the rumor is assigned.

labor. There can be no question as to
the result.' Employ no harshness In ar-

guing with your opponents, but use per-
suasion- alone, Do not report to the mill
for work until you receive orders to do
so from the officers of the union. I con-

gratulate you on your fearless end unan-
imous action."

The speech was greeted with tremen-
dous applause, and all dispersed for their
respective homes.

Pickets will be stationed at all ap-

proaches to ' the mill, and every effort
will be made by the employes to guard
against any damage being dor.d to the
company's property.

The causes leading up to the strike are
Identical in every way to those which
caused a short shutdown of the Jones
mill. The failure of the company to ze

the union Is the main reason for
the strike today.'

pany'a mill donned their coats and walked
out. There were 1;I0 of them. They de-

mand recognition of their union. a
No disturbances occurred, an1 every-

thing paseed off quietly, some cheering
being indulged In as the men' 'wended
their way in solid procession,

At the foot of Front . street John A.
Bushman met them and delivered a short
but. eloquent address, in which he said
in part:

."Gentlemen, give me your attention for
a few m'nutes. During the continuance
of this, strike be orderly, be gentleman-
ly, arid be firm. Remember that upon
your shoulders rests the responsibility of
good citizenship. Do nothing to blacken
or tarnish the good name of organized

GOLD MINE TRUST

The Newest Venture
"THE PERFECTION OF WALL PIASTER"

HARD, TOUGH. DURABUE, STAYSDROP IN AND FIND OUT WHAT THE $TY1,ES RE.

MEN'S SHiRTS of an Enterpris-
ing World. TiiE ADAMANT COMPANY

OFFICE, NO. B FTBT ST. N. 'i TELEPHONE. MAIN TUB,

TACOMA, April 30. Samuel ; B,. Balk--
will has effected the consolidation of nu nmmerous producing gold mines In Wash-
ington, Oregon, California and Idaho by
Incorporating - the , Consolidated Gold

PARTY VOTE
''

.5 '! :. '"

Aguinaldo and Other Filipinos
! Not to beXalled.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair V-'- "

New York Dental ParlorsCompanies, , with a capital of jli.QOO.OOO.

He will be the flrat to apply trust'eco- -
nomies to mining. '

This is a subject that Inter-
ests every well-dress- ed man,
particularly at the spring sea-

son, Our importations show that
the factories ' have FAIRLY
OUTDONE THEMSELVES.
Never before have there been .
more DAINTY, and BEAUTI-
FUL ' patterns in OXFORD.
MADRAS, LINEN and PER-
CALE.

We always have the
GQODS, and we

also show excellent ' rhifts at'
lower prices.' '

The celebrated JAMESON
HAT, we Invariably recommend.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade
this afternoon resolutions were adopted
protesting against the leading of the Mar-
ket block to a corporation.

4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore.

WAT NG BYE-BY- E. No GasNo Pain
want .(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)Your .'every furnishing

supplied. . '.

f Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
NEW YORK, April arifet Pader-ewa- kl

sailed for Europe today. Hundreds
of women;,, were at the' docks to see him
off.

WASHINGTON, April SO.-- The Repub
lican Ways and Means Committee has
pracJcally agreed to take, no steps in
connection with the present, agitationM. SIGHEL MEN'S FURNISHER, and HATTER

268 Washington St, Portland, Oregon

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Teeth extracted and filled absolutely without pain, but our late sdeatUla '

method applied to the gums.. No sleep-produci- agents or eooatne. ' v"
Tbeae are tha only dental parlors in Portland having patented appll-ance- s

and ingredients to extract, flJl and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undeectable (rom, natural teeth, and warranted tor 10 year. With",
out the least patn.,,;... (l v.. . '

.. Hours: 0SO to 86 to 2.-0- , '

w

.(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
.WASHINGTON, April JO. By a party

tote, the Senate Philippines, committee
today decided not to call Agulnaldo Ma-bin- t,

Sixto Lopes and other Filipino lead-

ers as witnesses.
The committee also refuses, to call Ma-

jor Cornelius Gardiner, Whose report as
Civil Governor of taev Province of Taya-ba- s'

was, the Democrats charge, sup-

pressed .because of it criticisms of the
military administration of tjie Philip-
pines.

SAMAR BANDITS
:

SURRENDERED

: (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April ''JO.-- The "Na'ry

against the beef trust. "sw ;iv
Sola agent for tha JAMESON HAT; A number of bills bearing on thtnatter

witr b"held" up by the committee because
It is believed that nothing should be done

ALLEGED STABBING.

It was reoorted on the streets this
morning that a couple of men became

engaged In a fight in the" North End last
night which culminated In one stabbing
the other. It there is any truth, to the
humor the police can not enlighten any-
one as they have no report of any such
affair. - -

3 O C CD O C F ClBisllllltl

m. MUM

while the Attorney-Gener- al is investigat-
ing the matter.

THE SICK ARE v .

- IMPROVING

aocount of heavy accumulations In the
storage 'bouses due to the falling oft In
sales since the advance set lu.

An unusual .'demand ' for fish paused j

prices of that article to Jump upward. v -
n

WON'T STRIKE TOMORROW.Department today received the following
cablegram from Admiral Rodger at Ma
nila:

The Weather, Tonight end Thursdey, occasional rsln; southerly winds,

- - We don't need to tell von the y 're worth 50c.
You can see that by fooling at then in our
window tomorrow. i , ,

We are speaking of our reveri bis Derby
, tiesw- - 1; A;-',- ; "C: .ii'-f- V

'

THEY ARE SPECIAL TOMORROW AT

'Wildes reports TOO Insurfecto and 375I; (Scripps-McRa- e New Association.)
NEW YORK, April 30. Archbishop Cor

PLEASED WITH SAM WHITE
.j. .". - ' '" j
i Every time a Democrat eomes , frora

Eastern Oregon lie brings a,new story of
how well pleased the party in that part ;
of the state Is witti Captain, 8am Whit ,',

and hie methods of ; campaign menage

rifles surrendered at Catbalogan,, Samar
Province, on April f7. - No more organized
bandits are in arms la Bamar."rlgan shows considerable Improvement tou

At the meeting ot the Teamsters' Union
last night It was decided to give the em-
ployers S days additional time-i- which
to sign their new schedule. This decision
was reached, at the request of the em-
powers who stated that If granted such
time that they would ptace themselves
In such position as to grant their terms. '

day. His weakness is disappearing. '

'

SATISFACTORY. T

HET LOO, Holland, April SO.-- The con- - TURKS DEFEATED, f ment. It la' asserted that local, pride 14 -

' '. ."' SI.' "

Government' Attorneys Move in
a Very Mysterious Way.

V rr'i
(Scrtpps-McBa- e New Association.)

CHICAGO. April sa Mystery enrelopes
the Intentions of the attorneys' to whom
the government has entrusted the task
of prosecuting the alleged beef ' trust.

They, are - apparently attempting to
create, the Impression, tnat the 1 lit against
the packers la not to tw filed", but at the
same time continue. to examine witnesses
secretly, 'nd nold many conferences bv
tllnd ' doted' 'd'oors.

They refuse to aflirm
'
or deny, aiiy

rumor alfeettng their proposed action. .
I Meats, remained uncliang-e- today, de
spite .the anticipated tirop in prices on

Captala White's management will mk .di lion of the Queen' Is satisfactory tot
a many? votes for tne party in tnamorning. . , v-i'- f.si'-Ci'lf'&'-:- tri-

(Scripps-McRa- e Mews Association.) ;

MANN Q ABBOTTVIENNA, April SO. It is reported that "S3..!:

HENRY Ji; WHITE WHEAT MARKET. : ; ;

BAN rRACISCpJllAprlC:..siiwiea.
force of Macedonian rebels .have defeated
the Turkish troops at. Cadlhe, Western;
Macedonia.. ; J-P- PMNTER.S

section of the-stat- e east of the moun
tains as Mr. Furnlnh will gain tor the
Republicans In Umatilla and other coun,
ties where his personal ecquaii. tii'" ''
supposed to count for somi-t!:'- '

Democrats from, a'l "
'state say thnt Capt i

log the 1"aht very '

n - Sole Agent for the KING Hat
The Turksare sald To Ijavi losriWlnU.1H4&1.10W percental. ,I ' 169 Third Street Between Morrison and Yamhill 9 3 "SECOND STREETkilled 'and wounded, JvfeCHICAGO, Apru 774eDO The rebels also lost aeavlly. ; 4 '

p-- r bunet v:?Betweea Stark, and .Oak
':.

i.r ,'U'l.
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